Chuck E. Cheese Fundraisers
benefiting Cure JM

What is a Chuck E. Cheese Fundraiser?
Chuck E. Cheese will donate 15% of all sales for one day to Cure JM

How do I get started?
It is easy! Chuck E. Cheese wants to do fundraisers. Getting
started is easy. See the three steps below.

How can Cure JM help?
Cure JM will provide all of the forms necessary and promotional
flyers. Email fundraising@curejm.org to get a Chuck E. Cheese
packet today!
Cure JM can also point you to other Cure JM families in your area
who have volunteered to help with fundraisers.

Step 1. Online
Go to the Chuck E Cheese website www.chuckecheese.com/plan/fundraising
Follow the prompts for Non-Profit Fundraising




Request your location and date.
o Three weeks’ advance notice from date of booking is required.
o Event time is 3-9pm.
o Some locations require your event be on a weekday. Some will allow a
weekend event.
Fill in your contact information and Cure JM Foundation, 836 Lynwood Drive,
Encinitas, CA, 92024. Phone 760-487-1079.

For any forms needed (W9, 501(c)(3), Cure JM goals) please email fundraising@curejm.org

Step 2. Call to confirm
Call 1-888-CEC-4FUN (1-888-898-4986) to confirm the details. It is that simple!

Step 3. Promote & make it fun!
For promotional flyers email fundraising@curejm.org

Tips & Tricks
 Some locations will allow you to begin the fundraiser at 10am so you get
credit for the whole day’s sales. Ask your local restaurant.
 Some locations will allow a 2-day fundraiser. Ask your local restaurant.
 Tape a sign to the Token Machines reminding customers to purchase
tokens at the register so the purchase counts towards the Cure JM
fundraiser
 Visit your local grocery stores. Most will donate $25 to a non-profit 501(c3)
organization (tax id# 35-2222262). Use this money to get balloons, a cake,
etc.
 Wear a Cure JM shirt and bracelets! Available at curejm.fundraise.us.com
 Ask your local Chuck E. Cheese if you can distribute Cure JM information
and encourage customers to visit www.curejm.org to learn more and
donate
 Ask your local Chuck E. Cheese if you can put a volunteer by a “Coins for a
Cure” cooler for coins & cash donations to Cure JM
 Your donation check in the name of your organization will be sent to your
event organizer within 10 business days. Mail the check to Cure JM.

Chuck E Cheese also provides:
 English and Spanish flyers which include an extra incentive to get people
out: 15 FREE tokens with any food purchase
 Additional templates for flyers
 A Chuck E. Cheese Evite to get people excited about the event

